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IzvjeπÊe o obiljeæavanju 
Svjetskog dana srca 2008. 

u Karlovcu

Report of celebrating the
World Heart Day in 2008 

in Karlovac
Davor Horvat

Karlovac General Hospital, Karlovac

UKarlovcu je ovogodiπnji Svjetski dan srca obiljeæen
29. rujna 2008. na Trgu Josipa Broza 2 (gradska træ-
nica) od 9 do 12 sati. Organizatori su bili OpÊa bol-

nica Karlovac, Zavod za javno zdravstvo KarlovaËke æu-
panije i Medicinska πkola Karlovac. Pokrovitelj akcije je
bila KarlovaËka æupanija, a sponzori Grad Karlovac, Orga-
nizacija Crvenog kriæa Karlovac i tvrtka Roche. 

Zainteresiranim graanima mjerio se arterijski tlak, in-
deks tjelesne mase, glukoza i kolesterol u krvi, a davali su
se i lijeËniËki savjeti. S obzirom da se ovogodiπnji Dan srca
odvijao pod motom “Spoznajte svoj rizik”, glavni cilj ovo-
godiπnje akcije je bio pomoÊi ljudima da spoznaju koliki je
njihov osobni rizik za obolijevanje od kardiovaskularnih
bolesti kako bi aktivno pristupili kontroli svojega rizika.
Poseban pristup je bio za graane od 40 do 65 godina ko-
jima se prema SCORE tablicama procjenjivao desetgodiπ-
nji rizik za kardiovaskularnu smrt. 

Samu akciju je posjetio i karlovaËki æupan Ivica Hor-
vat, dipl. oec. Naglaπeno je kako su u KarlovaËkoj æupani-
ji kao i drugdje u svijetu kardiovaskularne bolesti na prvom
mjestu uzroka smrtnosti i bolniËkog lijeËenja. U KarlovaË-
koj æupaniji navedene bolesti odgovorne su za viπe od
50% smrti, te je u 2007. godini od bolesti srca i krvnih æila
umrlo 1.166 osoba (56,46% od svih umrlih). Ono πto po-
sebno zabrinjava jest Ëinjenica da kardiovaskularne bolesti
pogaaju i ljude u radnoj æivotnoj dobi. 

Obiljeæavanje Svjetskog dana srca 2008. godine u Kar-
lovcu je bilo vrlo uspjeπno i dobro posjeÊeno (oko 250 pre-
gleda), a cijeli je dogaaj bio i  kvalitetno medijski popra-
Êen πto je dodatno uveliËalo ovu akciju. 

This year, the World Heart Day was celebrated on 29th

September 2008 at the square of  Josip Broz 2 (town
market place) from 9 to 12 o’clock. The organizers

were Karlovac General Hospital, Karlovac County Public
Health Institute and Karlovac Secondary School of Medi-
cine. This action sponsor was the Karlovac county and
sponsors were Town of Karlovac, Karlovac Red Cross Or-
ganization and company Roche. 

Blood pressure was measured to citizens interested in
it, their weight was checked, glucose and blood choleste-
rol were checked as well and besides they were provided
medical advices. Since the World Heart Day was this year
organized under the motto “Know Your Risk”, the main
goal of this action was to help people to recognize their
own risk of cardiovascular diseases as to be able to active-
ly start controlling their risk. A special approach was taken
for citizens between 40 and 65 years of age for whom ac-
cording to SCORE tables 10 years’ risk of cardiovascular
death was estimated. 

The Kardio list’s Editorial office receives the following texts
with cardiac thematic approach: scientific and profession-related
articles and information, letters to the editorial office, news, cu-
riosities, notification and meeting reports. The usual length of a
text should exceed 4.500 characters with spaces, except for arti-
cles that may contain up to 9.000 characters with spaces. All
complete articles should contained abstract (200-250 words),
keywords, text of an article (that may include any tables or pic-
tures) and literature. A text should be written in accordance with
the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors (ICMJE)
Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical
Journals (http://www.icmje.org/). The Editorial office is entitled
to shortening texts. All published articles represent authors’ new
approaches and opinions and they assume liability for everything
written the article, regardless of review. An integral component
of advertised promotional material also represents complete ap-
proved summary of drug components and complete approved in-
struction, all according to Article 16 and 22 of the Regulation of
advertising and informing about drugs, homeopathic and medical
products (Official Gazette number 62/05). The editorial office
and publisher shall neither assume any liability nor guarantee for
any products or services advertised. Published articles may be re-
produced with prior consent by the publisher.

The event itself was visited by Ivica Horvat (B.Sc.
Econ.), County Prefect. It was emphasized that cardiovas-
cular diseases were the major cause of death and hospital
treatment in the Karlovac County and in other countries
worldwide. The above diseases accounted for 50% of
deaths in the Karlovac County, and in 2007 some 1166
persons died of heart diseases and blood vessel diseases
(56.46% of all death). The thing that especially causes con-
cern is the fact that even people of working age start suffe-
ring from cardiovascular diseases. 

The celebration the World Heart Day in 2008 in Kar-
lovac was very successful and well visited (around 250
check-ups), and the whole event was broadcasted, which
additionally attached importance to this event. 
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